
THE DISCIPLE 0F CHRIST

1-Foreigyn ýŽI)issions. unbent and noticed us because of the
v 1lx,~.CItciNATi.. M Â~liretîy boy. MVen you are in a strange
i.K^. iax su.CiNcNNA-ri 0.land and do not understand a word of

A Circuit of the Globe- the language, and the people do n.-î
undersiand a wvord of what >'ou say, youi

Ni' 1M %N are in a helpless and îuitiable condition.
At snicb a lime, you rind il hard te en

.rp.Xt. ilc xd a- - -A trip Io Il nor/hi terta-do a very high opinion of those
cfJalpa.z 1 men whose misconduct in building the

lu order tint 1 îîiglit sec Japan Ir, tow. r (if Babel causq-d the co fusion (if
tlie greaiest advasitage and in tlie short Ihve30henlhf'ra

oysth iisb uaichiet s wstough¶b instant %vitlinut -an trrrer, and s à
b>-ili misioamis iat w~uidbehave goittn along snioothly enough.

weil for nie t-) vviit the churches i the IIi ît ei ibn uri I

i f t'le emilre tîrst ; after that, sec fsliould have farel diftî.renily. oui
the wuik trn *rîkîo an-d X'okuhiina ; and r s %-il W<s a.i Nîkko. 1lere I b.1-1
aller that ilaî sctekdn ill y i rst C\IpCrieriC ini a J 1pavesc: hIAel
of tilte bouilli nainîely, Kobet, Osaka, iThe p'-inrand bis wife and chief
Kuio:o and Naîgasaki. 'thei fir,: timîg 1 k -inci ail the~ CeLlflts i,.i ciir ,,-
<o (tu was to secure a iîassimrt. U'ni-.
8*1n nljw be hast for tht ibkîing. N.)
tine Can ttavvli in lipari tir live <inîsîde
llît: fireisi ;ia--.iI wib.u -ass-

poil.* There is a1 rea' -il f.r hi-r. If a
larcigrner -houîd commit aîy crime, bc
cann: 1b. trîed in a japariest c urî.
If a native lias a Maims aiairst a for-
cigner. the saine is tuc:. 1- cai bc
tried î,:îy bfuic lis, Cxnsul of the
nationî to îvhîch h-cte-îs ''ihe

[ go-n.s gnr..mient cannot i:y him in
its own coîurts for siolating il, laws, but
iî cans recill bis pis~port, cnd thereby
conipel hîtti to livu in ilie foreign con-
ces-is -ni or lea-e li; country. Every
iorigner in Japan is tocatud. Ile is
con-.;ianîly under po.ice surveillance.
Beti'ne you are in a hotel ive minutes
a pîiiw:nian cai-.s and asks to set: your 1
pas-.p tn.. U'n-z p:opîîctoi of the boicl
records yuur naine and numsber. Su
befiîrs- you cao buy a railr.'atd ticket yau
must praduce your p>as-.is i, and thus
convinc: the agent thaï, you hivc the
Emperor's c.ans--nt te travel wîîhin is
donianin. A chîld in amms5, no less lisais
ils pirents, nitist have a passpoit in
arder 10 go irywhere. WVhcn the ncwv
treatic% g.p ie ef -ct in i S99, this nuii-
ar.ce %vill lie abateii. Thle forcîgners
cati go nni <-ai i %viil. Then, too,
constilar cnuiir; wi!I bc abolîshed, and
torcigncrs and ni-ives niu-.t appear be-
sore the saine tihunsals and answ-r for
any charges p)rcfcrred aga:nst them.
Ten years ago il was a difficult matît-r
ta get a passpori. Iltoîok %veekLs nd
months and in sniall amounst of pres-
sur e;w secure this document fromn se-
luctant officiis. Now il can bc bad in
a few minutes and witbout nny charge
or any condition.

1: 'vas arrangcd th2t 'Mr. and 'Mrs.
Guy shouid art a-; my escorts p.irs of
the way. Tht-y arc most agrcable:
traveling compinions. Th.- baby wc- t
aiong an-d addcd iinmcnseiy ta our Ioy.
A lit: child siîakcs the wbole warld
kmn Digniied jîîdges and iawmakers

ei lcd ir hIl! tu the earth zès wve al)-
proacbied. Tiiey assured ns that ive did
ivell ici ceimin . Afier iensoving ou,
bs les woe were sbotvn to our roins.
IThere wi; neither chair zior table in
si-lit 'l'li only furniture in the roami
w :il.a rci"es îvith a scroll hanging in it.
S, !'it- nîit; w.-re liou.tbt in and uvc
were askecd to bit dowîîl. 1 t:zed t.) si:
an ny fecd, but it %vis noi, a bri Iliajît
suece-;s E.illber Isly fect are tJO I irge,
or iny backbone is too long, or muy)
joint-r are st c nstî ucîed propcrl>
Pl'erh.tjîs if nîy tnrest«)r, lad b-ren nc
cutirned te sit o- :ir &. !t for 't age
c:emnaL' te hiorraw% -. Ja1palneie pr-
I c-ouid do il a-; rasily and as ga-acefully
as ibe natires, but wçi:h ail niy effîri,
and go-id intentions I mîutî confcss

yau on the floor. Yutî find no knife the interbor we paid twenty-five cents.
or furk or spoon, chop)stitks answer ail Asîde fruini this dîfferetice in rnce, ont
purposes. I ih astonishing to sec h)ut hotel is like another hotel ; ail have the
deffly a native cati dispuse! of any dis.h sanie bill of lare
with chopsticks. 1 tried mine. I gct 'l'le japanese have a proverb to the
themn hy the wroiig end, and cuuld flot effect that no one ought te use the word
make themi lift anythirîg. Mhen I got -magnificent " tilI he has seen Nikko.
a piece offood so that 1 cotlçi'niov- it Cham-berlain says ci iliis plâce, IbMt il
I cc tild not finsd mn incitais. l'le hlte bas a double glory, a glory of naturt
inaid, tt iîb ail lier itnl.urt and nbred and a glory of art. 1«Mountains. cas-
p)oliý ness, could not lîc:p i.itt;l)iig out- cades, and monuitital Iujreý.t trets liad
tiglit. li be:r t,%n m.ind àlic %et tac always slood therte." japanerse atiisîs
downi as a full illdged b.îbirian. The have produced iliere the inosi peifect
fool is clean aîid pa.atmble and diges asýsemiblage of shîiines in the wÇhole land.
uible. You lt>uk abut fur a wablistand One tif the greatm-st of the Shoguîns, the
v rd find nunle. 's'it arc cxxpcctcd to t founder of a dynasty thit bwayed the
cairy your oivn bonip and towvel, aîid toj destinies of japan fur two hundred and
go t0 the public wvasb muni %vhent ver ifty years, lies buried above the tern-
il suits 'our convenietice Travellers ;.les. His grandson, a ni almost
carry thtir ow,,. 1>111w , blhecîs, ,,os- cqually renowned in Japanese history,
quito bar and insect liowdet. 'l'le ho- is also buricd therc. Their family and
tel supplies the fluor and borne rugs. frieilds spared neither pais nor nmoney
The mats and thatulizd muot, of J.apa:n. t0 make the grounds and buildings
est: bouses afford ficas a sulierb refuge. nc.-r ilieir toibs aès miagnificent as paos-
If you wvish to sleep in pence vou nîust sible The temples ire quart: %oodens
piotect > ourscli. %Vith ail ibis proîtic- buildings ;extcrnally there is nothirg
lion, a bed on the fluoar is sut quite in siriking or beauliful about them. They
the tastc of a pasnpered Anmzzric.ir who do flot compare in ii er sizz or grand-
ha; 1) et) accu- $, ,lI a inattress %wîth cur with the cathedra!s of Europe Tney
-prings under il. hie bath ià a curi. were not built to acconimodate great
osîty. Ti! - .ur is kcept nt a point audiences. Men anîd ivonen go to
sitar buîilor.g. One water lasts the whlolc Nikko ta woiship, but net in our sense
da>. The fanîîly and the guests are or according, ta our nîethod. They
te-pectted te use it. Sorne fastidiiuus pray for a (civ seconds in one place,
lit îçor.s cijecî zo this feature of a Jap- and then hasten on te another place,
.rit smt bath-tub. Knowing that wve wcre and so continue titi thcy have nmade the
lik-ely to have sortie scrupies on ihis rounds of every temple and pagoda and
pouint, the clcrk carne te us and told us shrine iwithin the enclosure. Ileople do

<liai 1 cannot. MIy guiardian apologizeb the bith-tub was :ecady , 'se asked him
for me when guests are in the room. if iî liad been used sinice it %vab filled; -he
The irst îbing brouglit in is a tray con. added thât a Korcaîî bad been in il, but a
taining a lîtîle fire and a spittoosi. litile tliing like tha; did flot counst witih
Smoking is univerial in Japan. Tbc Ihîni. Ikfurc Iy1ng d%.,ç.s te sItep you
p-iests in the temple and the teacherb try t0 lock y ut room. You cannot
in the schools and î!le people in the lock il. Threc sides are screcrns and
theatres smoke. Tbe pipe holds only Icao be lif.cd out bodily. Tbc screcrns
a îîincli of tobacco. Four or ive puff., are made of parler. There is noe door
e\xbaust il. Tbe cost of smoking on wvith binges that you cain lock. A burg-
ibis scale is not more than two c.onts a lar or a rat could walk in any boum (cf
wveckz. *rhey could flot smoke as the: tbe day or nighi. Vons put your valu.
Aineris-ats do, on their incomes. The ables inside your fly-net and sicep the
next thing hrought in, is another tray -.leep of the weamy. 'ibe people about
conîaining tea and sweets. Tbe cups the hotel are ail politeness. They bow
hoid a lablcspoonful- The tea is served when uwe go ont, and assure us ibat we
wiîhout creami or sugar. In a Japanese shall be ivelcome when we return. WVe
baiel there is nu dining-room wbere ail corne back and tbey bow again and
the guesis et-a. Yau cat in your own thank, us for our kindncss. Fancy an
riions. bbce bill of fareis differeni fromi Amcrican hotel cicrk bumping the floor
ilbai scrved in Anietican ho~ttIs. Il bas wiih the top of his head wbccver a1
no bread, no butter, noe cbecse, no po. guest went out or came in. When we
tatoes. seldoîin any meat, no tea ar caf- left, excl ane received a prescrnt and a
fée, no p)efipmt or salit. Rice is thie leîtt:r of rcci:snieîndaîsion 1a other bo-
main diAi and is cooked and sm-rvtel tels. For ou, food and lndKing ive plid
without seasoning. i3csides rice yau sixîy cents a day. Iii atbcr hotds iii
have fish, soup, eggs in sorte forint and_________________
vcgctabics, cither frcsh or pickled. A CUARANTEED CURE

Ths are intended ta bc rclih, For DYSPEPSIA K DflRfl NE

E-ich gucst lias blis awn food on a î lac. -r',t,UN ,IN sif ici t,.l.AU.TtD

quered tri>- This îray is placcd beforci KO..CcOLlî&BisontilS andNewGlisw ..g a

net visit <bis p1lce ta liear words of in-
strucin or admontition (romn the lips
af soîne cloquent prcachcr. For ibis
reason sn vast auditorium is needed.
The gloîy and the beauty of thest build
ings ire seen withir. In the Buddbist
tcmî)lestiere are numierous idols. You
m2y ý:ee the Buddba in pure gold, and
the (ioddess of! Mcrczy, andi Fuda and
rnany others. On ie walisandan the
ceiling are the works of the miost farn
ous japanese arîists. Tbcy bave carved
lions, tigers, dragons, cils, flowers and
trees aft almost cever, kind, birds and
sages. In one group there are thmee
monkeys; ane bas bis hands an his
eyes, another on his ears, another on
bis mouth. The lesson is that a good
mani sbouid bave necither eyes, nor cars,
nomr mothb for cvii things. In one
sbrine we saw the sacred horse. One
af the gods af the place rides on him
wben hc gaes out. Wie inquired as to
bis pedigree and age and record and
vaine, but could gel: no answers. He
is selccted becausc he bas faur white
(cet. More magnificent than the tem-
pics and the grounds arc the tecs in
and about Nîkko. Theme is an avenue of
%viite cedars which cxtends for twcnty
miles toward Tukyo. Along this
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